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f <utl
Iing land The intention is to main

tain the island for winter feeding ! 

quarters, produce thousands of acres ! 
of alfalfa for winter feed, and run on 1 
the stretches along the banks
herds of cattle and sheep Dr N_‘ G Bv Beason of a 
Dlalock, of Walla Walla Wellington
Clark, of Walla Walla; Dj, t P as to His Qualifcations.
Thomas, of Spokane, and Miller Free
man of Seattle, are a few of those in
terested in the company

111. Mi WINS 1PHY Hot and cold lunch at the Bank P^QpJç'Sister to rescind his recent order. The 
attention of the governor is called to j Saloon, 
the fact that Mr Newcontbe evidently ; 
does not know that' the offices of the !

out a single exception, has cotoe to Parkinson was formerly a weil- 
me with this name unanimity of ex- ; known resident of the state of Wash- 
preusion, and most of them by etc- ington, having lived at" Wh^çom tn 
claniation and Without solicitation. the early days of statehood He re- 

; “I cannot sufficiently thank thy Re- presented Whatcohn county in the first 
Technical Doubt ! publicans of Ohio for suchlong con- state senate, and was subsequently 

jtinued exceptional and unprecedented well kpown throughout the state 
marks

!§gg '

Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and 
! pork, at Bonanza Market,, next Post

»
A meeting of all su P porter*

] People’s party is called tor tins 
log (Monday) at 8 otloc* **

Woman Marr es Couple rooms opposite the post offitt
Springfield O, Jan 15,-A special WlfiCS, UqUOfS & Ci^R portant business will come npk.^® 

here from Vincennes, lad., says The | « ■ 'cussion and speeches wiU to
. F T. COVODcÿ™™’

; Chaii^

Is Champion of ZerlFSIub Billiard 

Players.

■-to-
advocates are in one end of the town- 
and the court house in the other

vast | Office.

FULt UNE CHOICE BRANDS
»***’ of their confidence and good ' About five years ago he married a 

will I can assurethem, however, wealthy widow living in Mississippi, 
that i shall earnest lystrive to merit and at the time of his death was said 
such uncommon honor ’

Vdl.
Recelv.s Handsome Gold W atch Chà’in 

In ' Recogn tion of His prowess 
c* es an Expert Player.

|o be one of the wealthiest planters 
Senate! Foraker spoke of the un- in that state ' He was a native of 

precedented prosperity enjoyed by the New York.
|country, cind of the grave questions of During the campaign of 1898 Mr 

^7- [vit*! character relating to. our power Parkinson stumped Eastern Washing-
Mr J U. Nicol, who Was placed I'to, acquire, hold and govern territory ton for the state ticket, under the di- 

it, nomination for The officer of"atder- !LBc declared that- the United States rectién—ot the Republican -state een-
niore than ever a world tral committee, 

power, in the fullest meaning of the . --------------;--------------------

Will Continue to Support and Work for 
the^ Success of the Henry Mac- 
caulay and the Citizen’s Ticket.

second marriage fever performed in the : CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
state by a womant Was that of Ben j 
jaJqin F Hoover, of Seattle, Wash 
and Miss Nellie Barrows, of this 
county, the service being pronounced 
by Mrs William Oeschaer. who was 
urtiained mTfimet several' months ago 
Her husband js pastor of the Chris
tian church "here »

For Congress. T6M^84*t*OUl F roe

PEISpokane, Jan. 15—The Chronicle
today announces that - Alonzo M 
Murphy, of this city, is being broubht 
torward as a sandldW” for confess'
(in thc'Rep1] bficah ticket 
phy has been prominent'in local poli-
TfCTTor rtiàny years, and $t y resent is Is engaged in business under the name 
chairman of the Republican city 
tral (committee. He is engaged in
handling loans and insurance business, the last rolls he has determined to

———-——-------------- V withdraw in order to leave no (;ues relations with Cuba and especially
Mr. "our trade relations with other com

mercial countries, he said, demanded Are N,jW Better Than Ever Before 
the highest and best thought of the

The Zero Club billiard tournament 
* h»s been brought to a close and 

Lieut R. K. Adair has been declared 
winner In recognition* of hrs. 
with the cue, Lieut. , Ada'ir was 

preunited with « liemHiftil watch 
chain, which he highly prizes. The 
chain is made of exceedingly small 
nuggets held together by golden links 
and "is a splendid product of the 
jeweler's art. A pendent set in the 
centre with a diamond hangs from the 
bar ol the chain and on the opposite 
face the following inscription is en
graved :

e-

..Daw son Hardw are Ce»Giant Powder. 
Fuse "S 
Anti Caps.

slm1
man on the Citizens’ ticket, lias an- was now 
nounced his withdrawal

Mr. Mur-
STORE. SECOND AVE 

Tm Sbbp third Avt and
Mr Nicol

ternr- t’luim MCOUNTRYThe interoceanic canal.of the Eldorado Bottling Wnrks, and 
as he was not personally assessed on C^ant marine, our navy, the govern

ment of the insular ■ possession*bur

our mer- (ione Ou‘$id .
Mr Dàniel Hose of the firm of 

Townsend & Hose was a passenger on 
yesterday’s stage for Whitehorse en 
route to Victoria and other «past 
cities He will make a humod trip, 
returning over the ice tn Mardi

cen-

HIGHWAYS Is Bf
Ai

Kelly & Go., Leading Druggists tiori of doubt in the natter 
Nicol has performed good strong 
work for the Citizens’ ticket and will Growing Like a Snowball 

Rolling Down Hill!
TO REPLACE 

GEARY LAW
Known.

legislative mind
The senator closed with a most elo-

continue to give Mr Macaulay and 
the balance of the candidates his un
divided support His letter of resig
nation is as follows :
Editor of the Nugget 

Dear Sir,—It is with much reluc
tance that 1 am forced to withdraw 
my naine from representing the Citi- | 
zens' ticket

Never in the history of the country 
have the roads to and on The variouf 
creeks been in such fine condition for

WANTED—Horse weighing HOD lbs j 
for 60 days for feed of same. Apply 
Third avenue stables

" S. K. ADAIR,
From Zero Club 
Dawson, 1902.”

Those who participated in the con
test are the following : Messrs. 
Charnian, Dugas, Butler, Fitzpatrick, 
Bruce, (Iwillam, Clarke, McMullen, 
McCrac, McLennan, Adair, Barrett, 
James. Joslin, Robertson, Crup,

_____ Timmons, Kenkler, Stebenson, Mae-
Arlhur, Congdon, Storey, Wills, 
Stackpoole, Fairbanks and Young.

In the Semi-linSls ihe four crack 
players of the dub were engaged: Dr 
Wills vs. Lient. Adair, and Judge 
Dugas vs Bhas Harwell. In the fin
al Messrs. Harwell and Adair were 
arrayed against each other with the 
result as above stated.

Throughout the tournament the play 
was exceptionally good, as the records 
made by a number of the contestants 
will abundantly testify.

MUfluent tribute to the life, character 
and accomplishments of the late Pres
ident McKinley, and ap expression of either heavy freighting or light driv- 
confidence in the administration of inR as at present There has been as 

1 President Roosevelt.

S
a

New Chinese Exclusion Bi I to be 

Introduced.
LOST —Black dog. long hair, hits the 

Return to Yukon Hotel Reward

ninth snowr in previous winters, but 
the graded roadbeds were then iack-

answers to name “Nick For t*ai
Wasbjngton, Jan. 16.—The senators mgas alderman in the t om- p | Q HTTFVJ L p38 That is the way the \11ggt4 *s viri*11 lation 

has inrrouwl since the h\\Um ription 
price, was miiteed to

and representatives of the Pacific 
coast, who have lieen considering a 
bill for Uhmese exclusion, have per
fected a. measure which will be intro< 
(lm?ed in bot^ houses in a few days. 
It is much more comprehensive than 
any bills that have lx*en presented 
heretofore on this subject, most of 
which simply provide for exclusion of 
Chinese, or re-enacting the Geary 
knv. The bill under consideration 
contains forty-five pages. It does not 
limit itself to any number ol 
as did

ing election.
Through an "oversight m not having j 

my^name appear as owner of the fit- ! 

dorado Bottling Company on the! 
last assessorlist I hm legally in-j 

formed that I cannot nualifv I thank 
my maffy friends for {heir kind assur

ance of support and wish to state 
here that I am still an active sup
porter of the Citizens' ticket with 
Henry CF Macaulay as mayor

Cosf of NkW Capitol.
CALAAl IT Y Olympia. Jan 15 —The statement 

of the capitol commission for th^ 
period ending December 31, 1901, as.

FOR RENT. — Four-roomed 6 house, 
Completely furnished Three blocks 
from post office; cheap 
Nugget office.

WICkKI
laquire

People’s Party Comniitt.e Rooms '<^“ire<l by law, was made public tee
day. The report shows every detail 
of the receipts and expenditures- to 

Lost, strayed or stolen—From the -1 an 11 ary I giving the total cost of
the new capitol as $335,536.78, and.a 
balance still available of $13,475 36 | Job Prii4«i 

The total receipts of the cotmtitsston ' 
were $350,161.50, and it« expenses 
apart from purchase of Thurston 
county court house and build mg ex-

pS-N,
The finest of offif* stationery may 

be secured _al the Nugget printer y al 
reasonable prices

wwwwww ...........

H $3.00 PER MONTH ! g
Loses Valuable Information. '

«r o
secret locker ôf the People’s party 
committee rooms, a quantity of val
uable information

g at Nugget office
-Anyone found 

with such information m their pos
session will lie prosecuted to the full- 

-est extent of the law Leave wt*rd

Yours - very truly, t W**lnN
Ktnwewl 1

or* a*iHX*

\ «îhrd St

JAR U XÏCOLyears,
the Geary act, but if passtnl in 

its present form will tie perpetual un
less repealed

; efine Tailoring Thv Ntyfgvt has tiw lient Ulegraph ««Tvive 
and t IA’ I

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post' Office penses, were SI,149 36, including sal . 

ary of the .secretary
With Alexander Important Marfarlane 
secretary, and receive valuable re
ward

j t he occasion , of the foregoing ad
vertisement is_ due to a raid having

fowfcTtrtTipIete hx nl uvwk trathvr
itrtr si^tcttiVf any (hnvtwm paper.

FARING GOODS
The bill declares that all Chinese, 

other than citizens of the Unuted 
States or those who are secured in 
coining to and residing in the United 
States under the present treaty with’ 
Gjhina, shall be retu^ed admission and 
rettirto the country whence they 
came, at the expense of the transpor
tation company bringing them 
Transportation companies bringing 
Chinese to the United States shall de
tain them until their right of admis
sion shall be ascertained. Penalties

0 J‘lr*t-C •«» Work 
* GEO BHEWITT

Fit liuerentrrd

NEWS FROM
GOLD BOTTOM

2nd AVEVACANCIES Must Reduce Expenses.
The members of the bar

I» taking
ito*iare

[— [Il .E | j | been made upon tiie committee rooms wratby over the action of Mr New-.
a* about 3 o’clock this morning but combe, deputy minister of the interi

or,. who has ordered the telephone ser

afett* i

«f E«le 

seme to 
remmed 

" Ml kern 

tom# t*>

...J. J. O’NEIL
Don’t forget that tntrNttgget will be delixerid 

at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

i with exactly w hat object in view ram MINING EXPERT

Qu-irlz mines examined and re 
I sifted on. Correspondence 

solicited.'

ticeeral Delivery, Dawsoc

Jake Bereaiund Dangerously Hurt 
by Falling Rock.

P. role's p.riv Pl,rK Mam !not be ascertatned The locker which . v,<* at tàe cou'tl house discontinued
* ' Îwas forced open, was fastened with as being a needless drain upon the

an ordinary lock and also a hast’, g'y^ernment The ' iiarri.sters have 
staple and padlock, but as love (l£awn up a petition addressed to 
laughs at locksmiths, so do politic- . * ommiss-ioner Ross begging that, he 
ians, particularly when thev have A ; use ^us tnhtienoe with the deputy min

Si |___
on Aliieymanic Ticket.ij A second serious: Accident occurred 

Saturday, Jan. 25, on Hunker. John 
Bereaiund. an employe on Kirk
patrick’s - claim, No. 35 below, was 
very seriously injured and now Hes at provided for not complying with
the Miners’ hospital, (told Bottom, Ptovisions of the act, $1,009 and

in a very precarious condition Berea
iund was struck by a 14 pound bould
er falling the depth of a 32 foot 
shaft, his skull being badly fractured 
Dr. Clendennan was immediately on 
the scene and on Bcrealurtd's removal

4 ho People's Party aldermanic ' 
slate has been lacking two men ** T: 'Address.complete the required number of can^ 
didates and last niglit the 
were filled

94 «SmÜuaI!thirst and the campaign bottle hap- 
pens to be kepi in the same receptacle Î 
that holds the dark s^ret.s of the 

Secretary Marfarlane, why - 
is much chagrined at the bold coup A 
d’etat, when hsked which ones of the

vacancies 
On the original ticket 

Henry Macaulay’s name appeared as 
a candidate for alderman without the

one year’s imprisonment being the 
minimum, with a liability to forfeit
ure of the vessels violating any of 
the provisions of the law 

The only Chinese persons permitted 
to enter the United States under the 
act are thosie who have become citi
zens by birth and naturalization, and 
officials of the Chinese government, 
teachers, students, merchants, travel
ers for pleasure or curiosity, return
ing laborers, who mtist have certifi
cates, or domiciled merchants. Chin
ese coming as above enumerated must 
Jiave certificates with a photograph 
attached The secretary of the treas
ury is to ask the Chinese government 
for the list of names of all officials 
othef than diplomatic and consular 
officers, who desire to visit the Unit
ed States.

RefBolters

Northern
Commercial Everything for Everybodypreliminary formality, having been

taken of consulting his washes in the .
Mr 'Macaulay having been Kid committee he suspected refused ^ 

to make his thoughts known, but / 
looked wise and intimated that here- S

F
*»M ni 1 

mi^md h 

rued mnfl

matter.
noQilhated for mayor on the Citizen ’.s 
ticket, the People’s Party have been 
casting about for an available man aft<>r he *ould not separate himself

from his information even for an in

to the hospital extracted several 
pieces of bone fronrthe brain. It is 
not known how the rock was precipi
tated down the shaft, but |t is sur
mised that it was borne to the shaft 
by the self-dumping carrier. Berea
iund is 41 years of age and a native 
of North Sweden.

to fill the vacant v I6r tai.vin,- 

the fightCo.slant,—at least not until after elec
lion. *'■

In the meantime J<>tm R Grav of 
the Dawson Hardware Company with
drew front the People’s Party, it. lie ! Highest Price Paid for Raw Furs

Ating discovered that Mr «ray, owing; HF A VY I ( 
to a technicalitv of the law does not j IIL,rl T 1 LUuü 

possess the requisite qualifications to 
stand for alderman 

Both these vacancies were filled last 
night
mafor of Nanaimo, and ------ Seahrook
were selected to fill the

-P (’UK)KMf 

«T the l*h>! 
Ii<i#i Ret
Vt »*t**i„i

BY FIREThe Hunker Literary and Debating 
Society was organized Friday even
ing, Jan. 24 A meeting wgs called 
for the discussion of "Reciprocity be
tween Canada and United States.”
Rev Geo Pringle acted as chairman 
Dr, Clendennan eloquently advocated 
free trade for Canada in a 30 minute 
speech. J. A. Crbwe opposed the re. 
solution. Mr Fred Justice ably 
seconded Dr. Clendennan and J. D.
Nichols supported Mr. Crowe. The 
honors were divided by Dr. Clenden
nan and Mr. Nichols. After title de- liet’n absent for two years Domiciled 
ba/te the society was organized. Dr. I merchants are compelled to file an- 
(iendennan was appointed president; Inuplly a full and domplete report of 

• J . A Crowe, secretary; and a general : the nature and character of their bus- 
committee of eight members diosen, i mess, to better identify them 
The society is to meet every Satan -j N° Chinese, except diplomatic or 
/day night at the Presby terian church j consular officers,/are allowed to enter 
j February 1st will be "Kipling” niglit. the United States at any other ports 
/ Feb. 8th will he devoted to the dis- than San Francisco, Port Townsend

Jeff Davidson, formerly Stark & Holtz Lose their Mining 

Plant on Dominion. “ DIPLOMACY”
» ¥

A\ avaneies

On Arthur I>ewm’s claim, 6 above . 
lower on Dominion, unrated by 
Stark & Holtz, who own the machin
ery, a fire occurred two nights ago 
which partially destroyed the engine 
house and very seriously damaged the 
machinery The night engineer had 
gone into the mine to look after the 
points and when he returned the en
gine house was m flames 
Holtz had one of the best plants on 
Dominion and their loss i< a \er\ 
heavy one

►Several sections are devoted to pro
viding how Chinese laborers shall be 
registered and provided with certifi
cates when returning to this coujitry. 
Certificates for any Chinese laborers 
are not good after such laborer has

Sisk i’iMi 

tiw* *«r«VACATION&

WILL END$ cAt the oAuditorium Theatre Is the Siqqest Hit
of the Season

î

Territorial Court Will Convene 

Again Mopday Morning.
Stark &Thu bar awaapation has met with 

ttie clerk of the territorial court and 
arranged a peremptory list of cases 
for trial next week, the present being 

the long vacation

............ ...  «... —. tu. S'LSJSSSTt'JSr. WOnAN . Immediately after the performances on Thursday
Traffic" All are welcome and at j York, New Orleans, Honolulu, San ing cases are down for trial \' SUlLlDFS in'*! • •
liberty to take part in the diacusamn Juan, and Manila oh such other Whitelaw^vs Simpson " 311U rTlllUy evening’s 1 llCTe Will fie IX11 III USt Tfl t Vll
_Jtoy.___Geo, .Pringle has ieÜujiJWltl>«rtK as the secretary^)! the treasury Mountain-vs Simpson ---------- ------- * ------ ^
from Ms • •foitiURt.01 ■ toip'to. Jiourmy- (Êmgitoté. Ports .mai.’» dfisiÿ.. «’eftster q, " ' Tn Taco^m.l oke Week " fêter'" ' ' " ’ ^tSBCÜÉ^giVén ......
Run. MûnCaha atai“ Eiireka creeks' ilfâtê(r oh tlie TaiiiRliair Bif Menrar! *»remtarTS- SÉÏtfi — Week Mter ™ ?»lvtU ul« .... .

Being Divorced.

f| -i :u **

1 : Wei- «
; : the line.
; ; pi—t Hi 

j ! ku
j Our Qu 

Î» in

. , «—» ♦* 

; ; tbf vmi. 
; ; )«* UhIi

. < ! trver »,

i •

the last week of

;>r

-ei

"East, west , home’s best." | Iroundary after contracts have been Howe vs. Gfeenleaf
RtoÎnd^Sy, McHtai’ys ^Sulhi.u ‘ Tacoma. Jan 15-Mrs Alice Bai-

was Tto"g',,an 3,1 Not a Uun* süïïîi « z^uboiic wh“jm. ^

The most successful social event of tion of the commissioner of immigra- Jackson vs Daniels <tH. **“ e a '"ur tr"u' ll
_ , .. , , , , - .. . v, , .. Ut k upon her divorced husband. Geo .the season was at the home of Mr tion, also for the deportation of Chi- , Nida vs Stewart Barsimmu T k

and Mrs H Bertan, on 41 below On nese who come to this country. Ap- ---------—-------------------- .U'. mun a r ►
»*■ Saturday evening, Jan 18, Mrs Ber- ueals from the commissioner or his , . , ,,, ‘ r ''frr n<ir *

tim entertamod by a progressive wins, officers to the United States cour** EORAKE R T’r d Z"'T Z 't

paru After a very pleasant contest are provided for, and the method bv ^ , I n u ! ? 2

the prizes were awarded Mrs Diltz, which cases may be brought to the RE = ELEUl ED ,i ' <m. Ur.Se u“a ,am
iadv's Prize for pointu, Dr (’lendenn- s-„pren,e court ,s defined =- ’ ”. L T
an, gentleman’s prize for pointa; Mis», Following aie the provisions tela- „ . . 5 *° ' * pa,_
Hanna and Mr , Crowe won recogm- live to Chinese in the islands Returned to the United States i. n,i‘ i

tion for lack Of point*. The most "That no Chinese person being law- ndelicate retresh.ueuu, were emoyed fully ,p Hawau or Puerto Riro . or Fro™ Ohio. ^ f W

and the guests departed eulogizing the Philippines, <«. any other insular Columbus, Jan 15 —The senate and jered ,/.i, ', *
-the boats and declaring that it made possession of the United States, shall hou* met in joint session i,,da> and u preuo es , o i*

■" them think pf "better days." bv reason thereof, he entitled to en- re^leeted Joseph » Foraker to ihe l Tin ^ “ *“!" *w
The miners are experiencing a great ter or remain in the United States • United Slates senate ---hop kept by Bars,mia.,. and tog,n-

' deal of trouble with the water. Many or any ol the territory of the United Senator; Foraker had practically no „ 11 dei.lv
claims have required cessation ol ‘ States other than that in which he opposition, the division being purely '** ’* 

work

Quartz Mining in the Yukon Territory- <■

■■■ in -%
■•X %

iChe
! *

x
By Lew Craden, Acting Manager of the Lone Star Mining 
and Milling Co., explaining the intentions of the

» •

m ■ ■ company,
the location of the mines, and above all. the reasons WHY 
Lone Star Stock is the Best Investment ever offered to 
the Public.

>air
lilln 

: $<Mf **?§*

= ****««►,

\ T- ■ r
contents of a small

wâe in the firs, instance permitted to partisan, the Democrats supporting III!‘I*.»Ita111 *T’d iaud■ •*

|WThVL!,T”“ n.ted Slates.” «her- lari ‘kv“T h'uiTT \ ,ie-a n; " ".«I h‘,1 "T'

Pendleton, Or, Jan 15.—The com- e'er used in tlus act. it is provided his vote for Senator Foraker J**4®* '**"
ing of spring will we'666 acres of hill to deemed to ipeah "the -lands The election .of Senator Foraker ^ '** wn * inghrful

alfalfa sown on Blalocks island, once - nd waters included in the United was purely formal There' were no , J 'I *.* ,’l*nu” ■ tar simian
a barren sand bar in the Columbia States and its territories, the Dis- addressc- except tha, of tlie senator ° ,‘t,k
river, below Umatilla The company trict of Columbia. Hawaii, Puerto Hr said in part
of Spokane. Seattle and Walla Walla llico, the Philippines and any and all "1 have my lair share of

capitalists formed to develop tlie is- r hei territory or possession* now and detractors, a» every othe, pabln
land has announced its intention of owned or hereafter to to acquired by man has had since the beginning of
convert;ng the former waste into one the United States, 
great alfalfa meadow

^SSS2222SSE2S5S255

Da b«*r Lone Star Mining
and Milling Co

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.

To llevelop Island.

having troubhr ever yn-v
to this city about eirbt years a^o.
And were-fluenth before the courû

came
enemies

i

►the government, and will have until 
Provision is made for the registre- the end ol lime It 4s not pleasant

E w. J. Parkinson Dead.
to ‘ Port Townsend. Jan 15.—News has' 

t.o be spun in the spring are so tion of all Chinese now in the United . have enemies, but it is a great aqtfo. been received here of tile death of W 
‘ .............................. is States, to be completed within six ; faction to to abie to set down

BThe 560
acres
located that excessive irrigation is ova res. to oe completed wiinin six 1 lacuvn to to able to set down over J Parkinson, at Jqckson Miss on 
not needed Surrounding it are 5,000 months after the passayr of the art. «against all ' they have said or may Monday night, January ?"
acres more, suitable Tor alfalfa as Each registered Chinese shall have a say the answering fact that all the on board the train as "it «
soon as water An be turned on. On certificate, with photograph "attached. . many honors it has been my good Jgckscn, after hav ing run several
either side ol the river the company . and those without certificates at the fortune to enjoy at -the hands of the hundred yards to catch the train as
controls great tracts .of sandy graz-,end of six months sh'all be deported 1 Republicans of Ohio, every one with- lit pi,Red out of the depoi

f
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